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Eileen Propp has been se-
lected as the AWS girl of the
month for March.
The 19-year-old sophomore is
a home economics major.
EILEEN WAS nominated by
Spurs for the outstanding work
she has contributed to the or-
ganization, and especially for
her three weeks of work with
the Spurs for the Songfest. They
won first place in the "female
only" division.
She has been either chairman
or co-chairman of most of the
activities in which she has par-
ticipated. She was chairman of
the Spurs' display for Club Open
House, and co-chairman of tap-
ping, the cruise, tolo, Christmas
caroling and Chieftain-cleanup.
She was costume mistress for
Las Vegas night.
SHE IS A Sodality member
and was active in Town Girls
during her freshman year.
Pep Club Proposal
Defeated by Senate
Eileen is a Xavier Hall resi-
dent from Seattle. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Propp.
EILEENPROPP
By JUDY RAUNIG
A lively debate took place among members of the S.U. sen-
ate Sunday night during discussion on a Pep Club bill proposed
by Sen. Wally Toner.
The bill proposed to prohibit the sale of a required card
costing $1 for admission to the
cheering section at basketball
games.
After approximately 50 min-
utes, several wisecracks and
three divisions of the house,
the bill was defeated.
The ASSU Merit Scholarship
bill was withdrawn by Sen. Jim
Picton. He proposed a revised
bill to be voted on nextSunday.
Two more bills were passed.
The ASSU treasurer is now re-
quired to submit a written fi-
nancial report to the student
senateon withdrawals from and
additions to the ASSU executive
fund. The fund was established
Please Don't Eat the Daffodils
contestants from the University
of British Columbia, Oregon
State University, the University
of Idahoand WSU. Engineering
students from these schools also
won pre-regional meets.
DIAS WON first place for his
talk, "Heat transfer from fine
particles due to natural convec-
tion at varying degrees." Mei-
er's topic was "Frozen stress
elasticity." They will use the
same topics at the Pullman
meet.
If the two win at Pullman
they will go to the national con-
test inPhiladelphia inMay.
Fr.Codd'Crifical
'
Following Stroke
Fr. William Codd, S.J., re-
mains in critical condition in
Providence Hospital. The 50-
year-old professor of education
suffered a stroke about 4:45
p.m. Sunday.
Fr. John Kelley, S.J., execu-
tive vice president, said the ex-
tent of damage from the stroke
has not been fully ascertained
as yet.
"There has been no change
in his condition for the last 24
hours," Fr. Kelley said yester-
day afternoon. Fr. Codd, who
has been at S.U. for almost 17
years, suffered the stroke in
Loyola Hall. He was rushed to
the hospital Sunday afternoon.
According to Fr. Kelley, no
visitors are allowed.
ANNE GILSDORF
duringa breakfast at the Wharf
restaurant.
THE THREE have demon-
strated their abilities this year,
according to Carol Ann Conroy,
Silver Scroll president. Anne is
AWS president-elect, a junior
adviser at Marycrest and ASSU
secretary.
Anne Gilsdorf,AliceHell-
doerfer and Margaret Ro-
ney havebeen accepted for
membership into Silver Scroll,
upperclasswomen's honorary.
The three juniors were select-
ed for their leadershipqualities.
They will be initiated May 2
S.U. Students Top U.W.
In Engineering Contest
Fabian Dias and James Meier, mechanical engineer-
ing students, placed first and second, respectively,
against the U.W. in a contest sponsoredby theAmerican
Society of Mechanical En-
gineers recently.
THE TWO seniors delivered
15-minute speeches on technical
topics to win the contest. As a
result of their victories they will
attend a regional contest at
Washington State University in
Pullman on April 30.
They will compete against
250 Pints Goal
For Blood Drive
A goal of 250 pints of blood
has been set for today's blood
drive.
The drive will be from 9 a.m.-
5 p.m. in Xavier Hall's lounge.
Blood donors must be at least
18 years old and in good phys-
ical condition.
The drive is being sponsored
by A Phi 0 and Gamma Sigma
Phi. The King County Blood
Bank will have personnel on
hand to conduct the operations
and serve refreshments. AllS.U.
students and faculty members
are asked to donate blood.
The blood will go into a re-
serve which may be drawn up-
on by all S.U. students, faculty
members and their families.
There is no reserve at present,
last year's donations having
been depleted.
Andre Previn to Visit
On Campus Thursday
Notedcomposer-pianist,Andre
Previn will meet informally
with students from 4 to 5 p.m.
tomorrow in Bellarmine dining
room.
He will conduct the Seattle
Symphony Orchestra in a pops
concert Saturday in the Seattle
Center Opera House.
flowersonly bloom inthe spring,
tra-la, flower-watching is sea-
sonal work. Conzatti and Stae-
heli may soon be forced to join
the droves of migrant farm
workersroaming the country for
work and asking along the way,
"Hey, mister, got any flowers
you want guarded?"
spicuous as possible. Staeheli is
forced each afternoon to cringe
behind an unseen copy of Chau-
cer, and Conzatti buries his
flushed face in an upside-down
edition of Plato while fellow
students cast mocking, sun-
tanned faces toward them.
And, of course, since the
ByDAVE VERRON
S.U.s flowers are for looking,
not for picking, and two fresh-
men are prowling the campus
each afternoon to enforce the
dire ordinance.
Greg Staeheli and Tony Con-
zatti were hired by Fr. Robert
Rebhahn, S.J., dean of students,
on March 31 to make certain
our flower beds remain in their
natural setting and are not rav-
aged by vase-fillers and bou-
quet-presenters.
TO THE OTHER he-men stu-
dents who work part-time as
pipe fitters or hod carriers, the
flower-watching job might ap-
pear to be a pretty soft way
to collect $1.25 an hour. But
there are unseen dangers and
drawbacks to the job which
even Staeheli and Conzatti have-
n't yet recognized.
Most students can parlay a
part-time job into a good ref-
erence after graduation, but
who wants a recommendation
that states in glowing terms,
"These boys were the best flow-
er nurses we ever had and we
didn't lose a single patient"?
AND DURING these blessed
spring days, while other stu-
dents skip by with tennis rack-
ets and suntan oil, the unfor-
tunate pair must tote books
from one end of the campus to
the other to remain as incon-
See Page 2
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Silver Scroll Selects Three
Vol.xxxn.
MARGARET RONEY
Along with her duties as
chairman for the cultural com-
mittee, Alice has been active in
various AWS activities.
MARGARET is a member of
Gamma Pi Epsilon, national
Jesuit honorary. She teaches
exceptional children in co-ordi-
nation with the CCD. She is a
member of the student core re-
vision committee.
As new members of Silver
Scroll the girls' first project
will be a flower sale during
Tolo Week.
in recent weeks but will lack
an actual amount of money un-
til next fall.
THE FINAL bill passed was
an allotment of $300 to help
Christel Brellochs and Sam
Sperry finance their Operation
Crossroads Africa project.
Sen. Mike Griffin proposed
that the ASSU treasurer be re-
quired to submit next Sunday
what in effect would amount to
a complete auditing of the
books. The bill was defeated,
most senators considering such
an audit a physical impossi-
bility.
Flower Watchers Warn:
FLOWER WATCH: Greg Staeheli is shown walking
down the mall on a sunny afternoon reading a book and
protecting S.U. shrubs from outside intruders.
Correction
Panorama Panamericano,
co-sponsored by S.U.s Inter-
national Club, will be pre-
sented today and tomorrow
at 8 p.m. in Pigott Aud.
Last Friday's Spectator in-
correctly listed the dates as
tomorrow and Friday.
Tribute to Gen. Douglas MacArthur
Applications DueFriday
The Graduate Record Exam
will be administered at the
U.W. on April 25.
The exam Is required by
manygraduateschools and for
some scholarship applications.
An application to take the
exam must be in Berkeley,
Calif., by Friday. Forms are
available in Room 101, Social
Sciences Bldg.'
The unbelievers will say theyare but
words, but a slogan, but a flamboyant
phrase...
But these are some of the things they
build. They build your basic character.. . . They make you strong enough to
know when you are weak, and brave
enough to face yourself when you are
afraid.
THEY TEACH you to be proud and
unbending in honest failure, but humble
and gentle in success; not to substitute
words for action; not to seek the pathof
comfort, but to face the stress and spur
of difficulty and challenge; to learn to
stand up in the storm, but to have com-
passion on those who fall; to master
yourself before you seek to master
others; to have a heart that is clear, a
goal that is high; to learn to laugh, yet
never forget how to weep; to reach into
the future, yetnever neglect the past; to
be serious, yet never take yourself too
seriously; to be modest so that you will
remember the simplicity of true great-
ness; the open mindof true wisdom, the
meeknessof true strength....
HPhey create in your heart the sense of
J wonder, the unfailing hope of what
next, and the joy and inspirationof life.
They teach you in this way to be an offi-
cer and a gentleman.
And what sort of soldiers are those
you are to lead? ....
Their story is known to all of you. It
is the story of the American man at
arms. .. . My estimate of him was
formed on the battlefields many, many
years ago, and has never changed.Ire-
garded him then, as Iregard him now,
as one of the world's noblest figures; not
only as one of the finest military char-
acters, but also as one of the most
stainless.
HIS NAME ANDFAME are thebirth-
right of every American citizen. In his
youth and strength, his love and loyalty,
he gave all that mortalitycan give....
In 20 campaigns, on a hundred bat-
tlefields, around a thousand campfires,
Ihave witnessed that enduring fortitude,
that patriotic self-abnegation, and that
invincible determination which has
carved his stature in the hearts of his
people.
From one end of the world to the
other, he has drained deep the chalice
of courage....
IDO NOT KNOW the dignity of their
birth, butIdo know the glory of their
death. They died unquestioning,uncom-
plaining, with faith in their hearts, and
on their lips the hope that we would go
on to victory.
Always for them: Duty, honor, coun-
try. Always their blood, and sweat, and
tears, as they saw the way and the
light
Their resolute and determined de-
fense, their swift and sure attack, their
indomitable purpose,their complete and
decisive victory
—
always victory, always
through the bloody haze of their last re-
verberating shot, the vision of gaunt,
ghastly men, reverently following your
password of duty, honor, country...
We deal now, not with things of thisworld alone, but with the illimit-
able distances and yet unfathomed mys-
teries of the universe. We are reaching
out for a new and boundless frontier....
And throughall this welterof change
and developmentyour mission remains
fixed,determined, inviolable. It is to win
our wars. .. . Everythingelse in your
professional career is but corollary to
this vital dedication. All other public
purpose, all other public projects, all
other public needs, great or small, will
find others for their accomplishments;
but you are the ones who are trained to
fight.
YOURS IS THE profession of arms,
the will to win, the sure knowledgethat
in war there isno substitute for victory,
that if you lose, the nation will be de-
stroyed, that the very obsession of your
public service must be duty, honor,
country.
Others will debate the controversial
issues, national and international,which
divide men's minds. But serene, calm,
aloof, you stand as the nation's war
guardians, as its lifeguards from the
raging tidesof internationalconflict....
For a century and a half you have de-
fended, guarded, and protected its hal-
lowed traditions of liberty and freedom,
of right and justice....... Great national problems are not
for your professional participation or
military solution. Your guidepost stands
out like a tenfold beacon in the night:
Duty,honor, country....
THE LONG, GRAY LINE has never
failed us. Were you to do so, a million
ghosts in olive drab, in brownkhaki, in
blueorgray,would rise from their white
crosses, thundering those magic words:
Duty, honor, country.
You are the lever which binds to-
gether the entire fabric of our national
system of defense. From your ranks
come the great captains who hold the
nation's destiny in their hands the mo-
ment the war tocsinsounds....
This does not mean that you are war-
mongers. On the contrary, the soldier
above all other peopleprays for peace,
for he must suffer and bear the deepest
wounds and scars of wars.But alwaysin
our ears rings the ominous words of
Plato, that wisest of all philosophers:
"Only the dead have seen the end of
war."
The shadows are lengthening for me.The twilight is here.My days of old
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MacArthur's Legacy-Duty,Honor,Country
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Editor's Note
Some of the most significant words
recorded concerning General Douglas
MacArthur are those which he deliv-
ered himself in several memorable
addresses. He recounted the principles
and ideals which guided his actions
more explicitly than any biographer.
A complex and little understood
hero, MacArthur has often been the
focal point of political controversy.
But few writers have given adequate
explanationfor his phenomenal popu-
larity.
On May 12, 1962, at West Point,his
alma mater, he received the Sylvanus
Thayer Award for service to the na-
tion. The general's remarks (in part)
on this occasion are here reprinted—
a farewell address that serves as an
eulogyforMacArthur,whodiedApril5.
HELPING HANDS: Denny Westover, ROTC brigade commander,
prepares to step off a rope bridge across a stream on the Raider ex-
pedition to Fort Lewis last weekend. Several Raiders are about to
help Westover down. Both single and double strand bridges were
constructed by the group.
have vanished
—
tone and tints. They
have gone glimmering through the
dreams of things that were. Their mem-
ory is one of wondrous beauty, watered
by tears and coaxed and caressed by
the smiles of yesterday.Ilisten then,but
with thirsty ear, for the witchingmelody
of faint bugles blowing reveille, of far
drums beating the long roll.
Inmy dreamsIhear again the crash
of guns, the rattle of musketry, the
strange, mournful mutter of the battle-
field. But in the eveningof my memory
Icome back to West Point. Always there
echoes and re-echoes: Duty, honor,
country.
Today marks my final roll call with
you. ButIwant you to know that when
Icross the river, my last conscious
thought will be of the corps, and the
corps, and the corps.
Ibid you farewell.
RAIN DROPS: Raider cadets
watch as Westover demonstrated
the mechanics inoperating anM-l
rifle in a light morning rain.
The photographs accompanying the
speech were taken by Jim Haley,Spec-
tator managing editor, on a recent
ROTC special exercise with the Raid-
ers. This military activity seemed par-
ticularly appropriate for illustrating
GeneralMacArthur's code:Duty,Honor
and Country.
. .. This award is not intended pri-
marily for a personality,but to symbo-
lize a great moral code
—
the code of
conduct and chivalryof thosewho guard
this beloved land of culture and ancient
descent.
Duty, honor, country: Those three hal-lowed words reverently dictate
what you want to be, what you can be,
what you will be. They are your rally-
ing point to buildingcourage whencour-
age seems to fail, to regain faith when
there seems to be little cause for faith,
to create hope when hope becomes for-
lorn...
TIRED AND camouflaged faces
reflect the effort of a long night
patrol and sleepless hours in fox
holes and wooded thickets early
Sunday morning. The subjects are
RayHeltsley (close to the camera)
and Chuck Pynes.
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STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.25
The Cottage
151* and E. Madison
KAUFER
CO.
TRADITIONALLY
RELIABLE SINCE 1904
CATHOLIC GIFT
AND SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS
1904 FOURTH AYE.
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
MOTOR WORK BODY WORK
BRAKES PAINTING
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
1130 Broadway
EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
The S.U. Chieftains captured
both ends of a double-header,
5-0, and 6-3, from Olympic J.C.
yesterday. The Chiefs have an
8-2 season record.
Freshman pitcher Mike Acres
hurled the full seven innings of
shutout ball for the Chiefs in
his first college game. Back-to-
back home runs to center field
by Mick McDonald and George
Bettineski highlighted the sec-
ond game.
The first contest began slowly
with the Chieftains' initial run
coming in the bottom of the
third inning. Acres walked, ad-
vancing to second base on Jerry
Grundhofer's bunt. Then Larry
Buzzard bunted abase hit,scor-
ing Acres and movingup Grund-
hofer.
HARRY LAMBRO bunted
safely and filled the bases. Be-
fore the inning was over, Mac-
Donald hit a long sacrifice fly,
scoring Grundhofer.
The Chieftains scored their
their third run in the bottom
of the fourth inning.Steve Mez-
ich reached third base after he
singled and was moved up by
Acres' single. Grundhofer took
first base on an error and was
caught maneuvering between
firstand second base whileMez-
ich stole home.
THE LAST TWO Chieftain
runs came in the fifth inning.
Track -A Possibility?
By DON SPADONI
With the arrival of spring sports to the S.U. campus,
the question of S.U.s sponsoring a track and field team
comes to the foreground.
Gonzaga, S.U.s Jesuit sister
school, has all sports except
football. Other Northwest col-
leges such as Seattle Pacific,
Pacific Lutheran and the Col-
lege of Puget Sound, as well as
numerous Washington State jun-
ior colleges seem to have little
trouble maintaining a track
team.
WE FEEL a track team will
benefit S.U. and that the prob-
lems involved in setting one up
are not insurmountable.
The cost of a track program
would not be as high as one
would imagine.All a team needs
to begin is an olddirt track and
interested individuals. Of course,
there is some expense inprocur-
ing high jump standards, uni-
forms, a pole-vault and a shot
put. The coach would cost
money, but at first there should
be enough experiencedstudents
BILL BOURGAULT. the Ski Club's Abominable Snow-
man, and Lynn Holman, Miss Snow Queen, are shown
above at Schweitzer Basin, scene of the club's recent*
five-day trip. The Snowman and Queen are chosen each
■ear from among Ski Club members making the annualpringbreak trip.
The Ski Club plans a trip to
either Crystal Mountain or Mt.
Pilchuck Sunday, according to
Fr. Englebert Axer, S.J., club
moderator.
The trip will cost members
$1.50 and non-members$2.25 for
transportation. A sign-up sheet
is on the bulletin board across
from LA 123. The sign-up dead-
line is 3 p.m. Friday.
The last overnight trip of the
year is planned for the White
Pass ski area. This trip will
cost about $10 which includes
both transportation and lodging.
The club plans to stay at the
Chinook Hotel. If 30 or more
people sign up, a bus will be
chartered. A deposit of $5 must
be paid by April 16. Those in-
terested in the trip can sign up
on the bulletin board across
from LA 123.
Sports Notes
The S.U. varsity golf team
will compete against the Uni-
versity of British Columbia
tomorrow. The team will
travel to Vancouver, 8.C.,
for the match. S.U. plays
Western Washington State
College at 1:30 p.m. Friday
in Bellingham.
Buzzard opened the inning with
a strikeout followed by Lambro
with a single. Lambro scooted
from first base to home plate
on Hal Edwards' single to deep
center field.
McDonald came to bat with
Edwards on second base and
hit a line-drive single to center
field which brought in Edwards
and the last run of the contest.
In the 6-3 game yesterday at
Green Lake field, Olympic led
off the scoring in the first in-
ning. S.U.s Bill Bradley, the
starting pitcher, gave up two
walks and Olympic's Jim Nokes
scored one man on a solid single
to right field.
BILL BRADLEY was relieved
by Jerry Watts in the top half
of the second with the bases
full and two out. Watts struck
out the next batter to end the
trouble.
S.U. scored three runs in the
bottom of the second inning,
only to be tied up by Olympic
in the top of the third, 3-3.
The game was scoreless until
the fifth when Edwards reached
base on a fielder's choice and
scored on McDonald's home
run. Bettineski's home run then
ended the Chieftains' scoring.
The Chieftains collected eight
hits in each game. Steve
Foertsch, who relieved Watts
in the fourth inning, was the
Chieftains' winning pitcher for
the second contest.
Softball Leagues
To Start Season
Intramural baseball will com-
mence Saturday. One league
will play on weekdays and two
on Saturday.
All games will be played with
a 75-minute time limit or seven
innings, whichever comes first.
"Any inning started five min-
utes before the end of the time
limit will be completed," ac-
cording to Barney Koch, intra-
mural director.
A schedule of leagueplay will
be published in a future issue
of The Spectator.
Tennis Team Wins No. 2;
Captures First Shutout
matches, losing a shutout in the
last doubles match.
THE BULLDOGS seemed to
"load" their line-up inan effort
to pick up a few points. They
played strong players in the
number two and four positions,
filling in the number one and
three singles with weaker play-
ers. However,Hodersonand Al-
brecht, S.U.'s number two and
four men, upset the Bulldogs'
plans with three set victories.
S.U. played an exhibition
match against the Evergreen
Tennis Club Sunday. Ellis, Al-
brecht and Alcott all won sin-
gles matches, but onlyAlbrecht
and Pete Shea could win a dou-
bles match. Thus, Evergreen
came from a 4-2 deficit to tie
the team match 5-5.
and friends of S. U. who could
share the coaching responsibili-
ties.
The program wouldstart on a
small scale
—
but what sports
program at S.U. didn't begin on
a small scale?
THE EVENTS of track and
field are varied to the extent
that the skills of different indi-
viduals can be utilized. There
are sprints for the quick, and
distance runs for the long-wind-
ed. The man who possesses a
good amount of spring in his
legs can excel in the high
jump or the broad jump. The
strong one can toss a shot put,
discus or javelin.
Besides giving the University
better representation in varsity
sports, track could be a re-
cruiting factor. Some of the
school's other varsity athletes
may want to stay in condition
and could also make use of and
help the track program. There
are manyhighschool track men
who haven't been using their
talents for lack of opportunity.
Yesterday the tennis squad
clobbered Olympic J.C. 7-0. This
was the team's second win in
regular season play. Also, this
was its first shutout this year.
RESULTS of the singles
matches were: Steve Hopps
(S.U.) over Dave McGill, 6-3,
6-1; DaveEllis (S.U.) over Ron
Scoones, 7-5, 6-4; Eric Hodder-
son (S.U.) over Tom Collins,
6-1, 6-4; Jim Albrecht (S.U.)
over Bob West, 6-0, 6-2; and
Bill Agopsowicz (S.U.) over
Bob Turner, 6-2, 6-3.
Hopps and Hodderson teamed
up to beat McGill and Scoones
in the first doubles match 6-1,
6-3. Ellis and Agopsowicz de-
feated Collins and Turner in the
other match, 6-2, 6-4.
The S.U. tennis squad opened
its season with an 8-1 thumping
of the Gonzaga BulldogsFriday.
The Chiefs won all six singles
THE SPECTATOR
Beat Olympic J.C.:
ChiefsWinDoubleheader
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Sunday Skiing Trip
Planned by Ski Club
SUMMER JOBS
for STUDENTS
NEW S'64 directory lists 20,000 summer job
openings in 50 states. MALE or FEMALE. Un-
precedented research for students includes exact
pay rates and job details. Names employers and
their addresses for hiring in industry, summer
camps, national parks, resorts, etc., etc., etc.
Hurry!! jobs filled early. Send two dollars. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Send to: Summer Jobs Direc-
tory
— p O. Box 13593— Phoenix, Arizona.
Seattle's Internationally Known
PENTHOUSE— Ist at Cherry
proudly presents
3 DAYS ONLY
The Brothers 4
Student Discount of $1 .00At All Times
with Activity Card.
(chargeit at the Bon Marche)
Serve God as a
HOLY CROSS BROTHER
in Teaching and related
fields
CONTACT:
BrotherGilbertBurke, CSC.
Notre Dame High School
13685 Riverside Drive
ShermanOaks.Calif.
THE ALPS...madeinltalybyFAßlANO
PROVEN IN 2500 MILEHIKE
Handmade Imported Boots for the Outdoor Man and Woman...
For Men or Women. -^mm—— "^
Suede Rock Climbing and STYLE 436 ■■"j^ _^^X
Hiking 8001. Leathei «^flSßtffl iHlined,PaddedQuarterand |||
Tongue, Vibram lug soles. ,£& ||&
Men's N and L 6 to 12 4JM
(Cocoa Brown only]. Ladies m^S^Ht
M sioll in these Fashion «<aiSPVfl
Colors: #4364 Cocoa mJi£ Mr
Brown, #4361 Green, ,-*mk
#4362 Red. #4365 W^
'
Groy- $15.95 H $&'
plus poilag* P^^^Slightly Higher in the West
Writ* for FREE Brochure
Fabiono Shoe Company. Inc. Dept. Y. South Station Boston 10. Mots.
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Colhecon Wins State Award
4
For 'Lenten Menu' Series:
COLHECONAWARD: (from1.) Charlene Sandifur,Mau-
reen Murphy and Sue Bosk display the home economics
award they receivedSaturday.
The State Spirit Award for
college chapters of Colhecon
was presented to Maureen Mur-
phy Saturday at the Washing-
ton Home Economics Associa-
tion Convention in Pullman.
MAUREEN,a senior, is presi-
dent of S.U.s chapter of Col-
hecon, home economics club.
This is the first year the tro-
phy has been awarded. It was
presented to the S.U. chapter
for its outstandingparticipation
in localand state activities,par-
ticularly for a series of Lenten
menus published weekly in the
Northwest Progress, archdio
cesan newspaper.
THOSE WHO attended the
convention were Maureen,
Susan Bosk, Rosie Forte,
Jean Luberts, Judy Comfort,
Charlene Sandifur, Sue Picht,
Sharon Williamson, JoanKnusel,
Diane Buck and Marion Cady.
Mrs. Virginia Clayton and Miss
Eunice Martin, moderator, ac-
companied the group.
Representatives from 13 col-
leges were invited to attend the
conferences with professional
home economists. All lectures
were centered around the theme,
"What homeeconomics research
does for families in today's
world."
Smoke Signals
Today
Meetings
Marketing Club, noon, P 153.
Engineering Council, noon, E
114. Review of chemistry on EIT
by Dr. David Schroeder.
Frosh Class, 2 p.m.,Pigott Aud.
I.K. pledges, 7 p.m., IK House.
Those who cannot attend call EA
4-6534.
A Phi O, new upperclass pledge
class. 7:30 p.m., LA 119.
Gamma Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m.,
Chieftain lounge.
Activities
Town Girls' bake sale, Chief-
tain cafeteria, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Language Dept. seminar, 7
p.m., P 354. Robert Harmon of
the history dept. will lecture on
"The Feudality and the Cru-
sades."
A Phi O banquet, for actives
and initiated pledges, 6 p.m.,
Peter Claver Center.
Panorama Panamerlcano, 8
p.m., Pigott Aud.
Tomorrow
Activities
PanoramaPanamericano, 8
p.m., Pigott Aud.
Wednesday,April8,1964
R.I.P.
Thomas O'Rourke, the fa-
ther of Kathy O'Rourke, S.U.
freshman majoring in phys-
ical therapy, died March 31.
CLASSIFIED ADS
MISCELLANEOUS RENTALS
RELAX! Have your ironing done
for you! Rock-bottom charges. MANAGER WANTED
Call Marian Hall, EA 2-8257. Being completed: Beautiful
new 8 units. Decorator ap-
NEED confidential information pointed carpets drapes,built-
spread? Call Bellarmine, Room jn appliances, loads of closet
434. space. View, walking distance
DTIM7 mAMTcn
* Z IT from school and town. $95.RIDE WANTED from Kent to Compensation for manager,S.U. by nine o clock.UL 2-3961. Hmi£ d supervision: $25. ggall
ARTSTUDENTS 4-6162 for interview.
Iwant from six to twelve posters .
made. Please contact me even- YOUNG MAN to share apart-
ings or weekends. ment. Phone EA 5-3289 eve-
NYALTER JOHNSON nings, Monday through Thurs-
MA 2-4429 _dfvj
TYPEWRITERS, reconditioned, MON7H "jj? ?4f?4fNl^Sr
"
D^«io an- n,.),! io _m,u xvdc dents. Studio, $ 5; larger apart-wr?tfr SHOP ?S f ments suitable for couples. Walkp? s uvn 9» nW, t0 campus ordowntown.1214 BthEA 5-1053, 2-8 p.m. Aye., MA 3-5936.
NhSSnA?)VICCE.M%du!"ta2" CLEAN'MODERN apartment one
r" *£ Bellarmine. block from University. CallEAKoom 4U4. 4-6133.
time salesmen are averaging ONE 0R two coeds toshare two-s4l per week For more Infer- bedroom apartment with three
mation, call PA 5-4246 or EM others. Walking distance. EA 4-
2
-6744. 0876.
TYPING MALE STUDENT wanted toshare_____ apartment. Close to bus lines,
TECHNICAL Secretarial Service! fo^^"' S£L nJ?%faculty and student manu- * m-° Phone EA 5"4387>
scripts. IBM Executive— typing eveninga.
symbols. Experienced, reason-
able, pick-up and delivery. Call
Kay Russell, VA 2-0242 (Kirk-
land). Evenings and Sunday,
VA 2-1795 (work).
TYPING, my home.Stencils, man-
uscripts and theses, etc. 1014
25th E., EA 5-8493.
THESES, term papers, manu-
script typing. Mrs. Rich, WE
7-2423.
P4HCWG
■featuring
Ike O1CORKY
RYAN
TRIO+I
■ THURSDAY - SATURDAY
avid
LADIES' NITE
THURSDAYS "
fflichael's \
to
NO ONE UNDER IS ADMITTED
WELCOME S.U. BOWLERS
RAINIER "60"LANES—
Friendliest In The West
—
Ample Parking Snack Bar
OPEN 24 HOURS
Max's Pro Shop
Complete Line of Bowling Equipment
2901
-
27th So. PA 2-0900
"/a Block South of Ball Park
JOBS ABROAD
STUDENTS & TEACHERS
Largest NEW directory. Lists hundreds of
permanent career opportunities in Europa, South
America, Africa and the Pacific, for MALE or
FEMALE. Totals 50 countries. Gives specific
addresses and names prospective U.S. employers
with foreign subsidiaries. Exceptionally high pay,
free travel, etc. In addition,enclosed vital guide
and procedures necessary to foreign employment.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send two dollars to Jobs
Abroad Directory— P. O. Box 13593— Phoenix,
Arizona.
"
■
holiday or hectic day...
Milk makes a meal
Pour a glass— tall and cold and fresh. How
Could anything so great-tasting possibly be
good for you! But. then, that's Milk. No
other food quite like it. A glass with every
meal assures us the "instant energy"\\e need
— while it builds strong bones and teeth,
maintains bright eyes, and generally con-
tributes to our well-being.IFhata refreshing
way to stay ingood health!
WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, SEATTLE
Representing the Dairy Farmers in Your Area
IPREVIN
JH^HHH^ as £»es! conductor and
»^ Jt3^*e'|^ PIANO SOLOIST . .
Imhl Symphony
I]SAT.EVE. sk I
I OPERA HOUSE
«AVEI: La Valse COPLAND: Red Pony
BERNSTEIN: Condid« Ov«rtur« TSCHAIKOWSKY: Rom.oIJuli.t
( GOOD SEATS SPECIAL $fflfl "" )■ $2 50 "S3 50 STUDENT t*'|WW OrpheumV DISCOUNT I Building
